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  Student Loan Marketing Association, 6-16
  User fee on debt issued by, 4-12

Government-sponsored enterprises, 6-15, 7-6
  Discussion, 6-15

Governmental receipts, definition, 7-13
Grace Commission recommendations, status of, 2-27
Grain Inspection Service, Federal, 8-44
Grain inspection and weighing, 5-56
Grants, Pell, 5-92
Grants for, 2-15
Grazing permits, 5-153
Grenada, military operations in, 5-9

Health:
  Alaskan Natives, 2-19
  Block grants, 5-106
  Credit programs, table, 1984-88, 5-109
  Federal programs, 5-103
  Indians, 2-19, 5-106
  Major missions and programs, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-114
  Manpower, education and training, 5-107
  National needs statement, 5-103
  Occupational safety, 5-108
  Research, 5-107
  State grants, 8-99
  Tax expenditures, 5-109
  Health, National Institutes of, 5-27, 5-107, 8-91
  Health, Office of Assistant Secretary for, 8-98
  Health Administration, Mine Safety and, 5-108, 8-135
  Health Administration, Occupational Safety and, 5-108, 8-135
  Health Care Financing Administration, 8-99

Health care services, 5-103
Health and Human Services, Department of, 8-88
Health professionals, clinical training, 2-19
Health Resources and Services Administration, 8-89
Health Review Commission, Federal Mine Safety and, 8-194
Health and Safety Review Commission, Occupational, 8-204
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Health services management, public, 8-98
Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, National, 8-91
Highway Administration, Federal, 8-143
Highway Revenue Act of 1982, 4-3
Highway Traffic Safety Administration, National, 8-145
Highways:
  Federal-aid, 2-11, 5-69
  Public recreation areas, 8-144
  Railroad crossings, 8-144
  Safety, 5-70, 8-143
  Trust fund, 2-11
Historic Preservation, Advisory Council on, 8-187
Historical agencies, 8-194
Holocaust Memorial Council, United States, 8-211
Home Administration, Farmers, 6-12
Home Loan Bank Board, Federal, 8-193
Hopi Indian Relocation Commission, Navajo and, 5-150
Hospital insurance, 5-112
Hospital insurance trust fund, Federal, 8-100
House of Representatives, 8-4
Housing:
  Assistance, 5-121
  Credit user fees, 5-60
  Elderly, 5-61
  Handicapped, 5-61
  Insurance, 5-61
  Loans, direct and guaranteed, 5-61
  Low-income, 5-121
  Low-rent public programs, 2-20
  Mortgage credit, 5-60
  Mortgage credit and deposit insurance, 5-58
  Mortgage-backed securities, 5-58
  Programs, 8-105
Public and Indian, 8-107
Rental development grants, 5-81
Rental rehabilitation grants, 5-81
Rural programs, 5-61, 5-122
Subsidies, moratorium, 2-15
Subsidies, 5-121
Veterans, 5-135
Housing Administration, Federal, 2-13, 5-59
Housing for the elderly or handicapped fund, 6-9
Housing and equal opportunity, fair, 8-109
Housing and Urban Development, Department of, 5-60, 5-78, 8-105
Howard University, 5-98
Human Development, National Institute of Child Health and, 8-94
Human Development Services, 8-103
Human Nutrition Information Service, 8-47
Human Services, Department of Health and, 8-88
Humanities, National Endowment for the, 8-201
Humanities, National Endowment for the Arts and, 5-93

I
Immigration and Naturalization Service, 5-142, 8-129
Impoundment Control Act, 7-5
Income averaging, modification of, 4-5
Income program, supplemental security, 8-101
Income security:
  Credit programs, table, 1984-88, 5-122
  Federal programs, 5-114
  Major missions and programs, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-115
  National needs statement, 5-114
  Tax expenditures, table, 1984-86, 5-129
Income taxes, 4-2, 4-17
Indefinite budget authority, definition, 7-10
Independent agencies, 8-186
Indian Affairs, Bureau of, 8-120
Indian programs, 5-82
Indians:
  Education, 8-78
  Health, 2-19, 5-106
  Housing, 8-107
  Indians, education and welfare, 5-99
  Industry and commerce, promotion of, 8-54
  Infectious Diseases, National Institute of Allergy and, 8-93
Inflation, changes in the budget's sensitivity to, 3-22
Inflation, discussion, M3
Inflation, rate of, 3-2, 3-5
Information Administration, National Telecommunications and, 8-57
Information Agency, United States, 5-28, 8-212
INDEX

Information Resources Management, Office of, 8-173
Information Science, National Commission on Libraries and, 8-200
Information technology, 2-26
Inspection Service, Food Safety and, 8-46

Insurance:
  Agriculture credit, 5-54
  Crop, 5-54
  Disability, Federal, 8-103
  Disability, 5-110
  Federal employees life, 5-120
  Hospital, Federal, 8-100
  Hospital, 5-112
  Life, 5-134
  Medical, Federal supplementary, 2-8, 8-101
  Mortgage credit and deposit, 5-58
  Old-age and survivors, Federal, 8-102
  Old-age and survivors, 5-110
  Railroad employment, extension of Federal/State unemployment coverage, 4-10
  Retirement and disability, 5-114
  Rural housing, 5-61
  Supplementary medical, 5-112
  Unemployment, financing and administering State, 4-10
  Veterans, 5-134, 8-183

Insurance Corporation, Federal Deposit, 8-191

Intelligence and communication, Defense, 5-9

Intelligence Community Staff, 8-195

Inter-American Foundation, 8-29

Inter-American Investment Corporation, 5-21

Interest:
  Budget authority and outlays, by programs, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-157
  Public debt, 5-156, 8-168
  Trust funds, 5-156

Interest and Dividends Tax Compliance Act of 1983, 4-4

Interest rates, 3-9

Interfund transactions, definition, 7-14

Intergovernmental Relations, Advisory Commission on, 8-195

Interior, Department of the, 8-111

Internal Revenue Service, 4-12, 4-13, 5-148, 8-166

International affairs:
  Budget authority and outlays, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-18

International Development, Agency for, 5-21, 8-26

International Development Association, 5-21

International disaster assistance, 8-26

International Development, Board for, 5-24, 8-188

International Development, Office of, 8-36

International Development Association, 5-21

International Development Assistance, 8-26

International Development Corporation, Federal Deposit, 8-191

International Financial Programs, 5-25

International fisheries commissions, 8-139

International food aid, 5-21

International Monetary Fund, 7-15

International organizations, contributions to, 5-21

International organizations and conferences, 5-23, 8-139

International Trade, United States Court of, 8-15

International Trade Administration, 5-65, 8-54

International Trade Commission, 8-197

Interstate Commerce Commission, 5-18

Interstate Commission on the Potomac River Basin, 8-196

Intragovernmental transactions, definition, 7-14

Intragovernmental agencies, 8-195

Intragovernmental funds, explanation, 7-7

Intragovernmental transactions, definition, 7-14

Israel, assistance to, 2-19, 5-20
J
Japan-United States Friendship Commission, 8-198
Job Corps, 5-97
Job Corps programs, termination, 2-18
Job Training Partnership Act, 5-95
John E. Fogarty International Center for Advanced Study in the Health Sciences, 8-95
Judicial Center, Federal, 8-17
Judicial Salaries, Commission on Executive, Legislative, and, 8-209
Judiciary, The, 8-14
Justice, administration of:
Federal responsibilities, 5-141
Major missions and programs, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-142
National needs statement, 5-141
Justice, Department of, 5-143, 8-124
Justice Assistance, Office of, 9-199
Kidney Diseases, National Institute of Arthritis, Diabetes, and Digestive and, 8-92

K
Labor, Department of, 8-131
Labor Relations Authority, Federal, 5-149, 8-193
Labor Relations Board, National, 8-202
Labor Statistics, Bureau of, 8-135
Labor-Management Services Administration, 8-133
Lake acidification, 5-42
Land acquisition, Federal, 5-43
Land Management, Bureau of, 8-111
Land management activities, 5-154
Land and minerals management, 8-111
Law enforcement, interagency, 8-127
Law Enforcement Training Center, Federal, 8-158
Lease, postponement of rules, 4-5
Lebanon, military operations in, 5-9
Legal activities, Justice, Department of, 8-124
Legal Service Administration, 2-17
Legal Services Corporation, 5-143, 8-198
Legislation, net effect on receipts, 4-4
Legislative, and Judicial Salaries, Commission on Executive, 9-209
Legislative Branch, 5-145, 8-9

M
Mammal Commission, Marine, 8-198
Management and Budget, Office of, 7-2, 8-21
Management improvements:
Natural resources and environment, 5-49
Management improvement, expenses of, 8-23
Management improvement initiatives, M5
Management initiatives Defense—Military, 5-12
Management objectives and milestones, 2-27
Management programs, 1986, M8
Management reform, 2-24
Management savings, selected 1985, 2-28
Marine Mammal Commission, 8-198
Marine safety, 5-74
Marine transportation system, 5-74
Maritime Administration, 5-74, 8-152
Maritime Commission, Federal, 5-75, 8-193
Maritime strength, 5-4
Market news information, 5-56
Marketing Service, Agricultural, 8-44
Mass transit, 2-15
Mass transit program, 5-70

Legislative proposals for major new and expanded programs in the 1986 budget, projection costs of, 1, 9-42
Libraries and Information Science, National Commission on, 8-200
Library, National Agricultural, 8-34
Library of Congress, 5-93, 8-10
Library of Medicine, National, 8-96
Livestock grading, 5-56
Loan Bank Board, Federal Home, 8-199
Loan guarantees, Veterans Administration, 8-184
Loan guarantees, 5-2, 5-58, 7-11
Loans:
Direct obligations by agency, totals, table, 1986, 9-43
Education, 5-91
Guarantees by agency, totals, table, 1984-86, 9-43
Low-income energy assistance, 2-17
Low-income home energy assistance, 5-128
Lung, and Blood Institute, National Heart, 8-91
INDEX

Meat grading, 5-56
Mediation Board, National, 8-202
Mediation and Conciliation Service, Federal, 8-194
Medicaid, 2-6, 5-103, 8-90
Medical care, veterans, 8-183
Medical education payment, 2-6
Medical insurance, supplementary, 2-6, 5-112
Medical insurance trust fund, Federal supplementary, 8-101
Medical research, Veterans Administration, 8-183
Medical Sciences, National Institute of General, 8-93
Medicare, 2-6, 5-110
Medicine, National Library of, 8-96
Medicine, President's Commission for the Study of Ethical Problems in, 8-210
Memorial agencies, 8-194
Mental Health Administration, Alcohol, Drug Abuse and, 8-97
Merchant Marine, United States, 5-75
Merit Systems Protection Board, 5-149, 8-198
Metric Board, United States, 8-213
Metropolitan Washington Airports, 8-149
Micronesian governments, 5-149
Migration and refugee assistance, 8-141
Military Appeals, Court of, 8-63
Military assistance, 5-17
Military compensation, 5-11
Military personnel:
    Active forces, 8-59
    Medical services, 5-11
    Pay and benefits, 5-11
    Reserve forces, 8-59
    Retired forces, 8-60
    Retirement, 5-119, 6-39, 8-75
    Retirement benefits, freeze, 2-6
    Summary of active, table, 1984-86, 5-12
    Training, 5-11
Military retirement accruals, 6-39
Military sales programs, 8-30
Military sales trust fund, foreign, 5-26
Military service credit, 5-110
Military strength, 5-4
Mine lands, reclamation of abandoned, 5-47
Mine Safety and Health Administration, 5-108, 8-135
Mine Safety and Health Review Commission, Federal, 8-194
Mineral leasing programs, 5-153
Minerals Management Service, 5-154, 8-112
Mines, Bureau of, 5-49, 8-116
Mining Reclamation and Enforcement, Office of Surface, 8-113
Mining reclamation and enforcement, 5-47
Minority business assistance, 5-64
Minority Business Development Administration, 5-68
Minority Languages Affairs, Office of Bilingual Education and, 8-78
Mint, Bureau of, 5-149, 8-208
Monetary power, exercise of, 7-15
Monetary programs, international, 8-30
Mortgage Association, Government National (GNMA), 5-58, 8-107
Mortgage backed securities, increased fees, 2-10
Mortgage credit and deposit insurance, 5-58
Mortgage credit programs, 5-60
Mortgage-backed securities, 5-58
Motor Carrier Ratemaking Study Commission, 8-210
Multilateral development assistance, 5-20, 8-25
Museum Services, Institute of, 5-93, 8-201

N

Narcotics control, international, 8-141
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 5-29, 5-73, 8-176
National Agricultural Library, 8-34
National Archives and Records Administration, 5-149, 8-199
National Board for Promotion of Rifle Practice, 8-63
National Bureau of Standards, 5-65, 8-57
National Capital Planning Commission, 8-199
National cemetery system, 5-138
National Credit Union Administration, 5-64, 8-200
National Endowment for the Arts, 8-200
National Endowment for the Arts and the Humanities, 5-93
National Endowment for the Humanities, 8-201
National Gallery of Art, 8-209
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, 8-145
National income accounts, transactions in, totals, table, 1975-86, 9-57
National Institute on Building Sciences, 8-201
National Institute of Corrections, 8-129
National Institutes of Health, 2-14, 5-27, 5-107, 8-91
National Labor Relations Board, 8-202
National Library of Medicine, 8-96
National Mediation Board, 8-202
National needs, discussion, 7-7
National needs, the Federal program by function, 5-1
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 5-49, 8-55
National Park Service, 8-118
National Park System, 5-48
National Railroad Passenger Corporation (Amtrak), 2-19, 5-71, 8-148
National Science Foundation, 5-27, 8-203
National security, 5-4, 5-16
National Security Council, 8-20
National Service Life Insurance, 8-185
National Telecommunications and Information Administration, 8-57
National Traffic Safety Administration, 5-69
National Transportation Safety Board, 8-204
National Zoological Park, 8-208
Native Hawaiians Study Commission, 8-204
NATO, 5-4, 5-7, 5-9
Natural resources and environment:
  Credit programs, table, 1984-88, 5-50
  Federal responsibility, 5-42
  Major missions and programs, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-43
  National needs statement, 5-42
  Receipts, offsetting, 5-49
  Tax expenditures, 5-50
Naturalization Service, Immigration and, 5-142, 8-129
Navajo and Hopi Indian Relocation Commission, 5-150, 8-210
Naval aviation forces, 5-8
Naval general purpose forces, 5-8
Naval petroleum and oil shale reserve, 8-84
Naval petroleum reserve, 5-36
Naval reactor development, 5-14
Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation, 8-204
Neurological and Communicative Disorders and Stroke, National Institute of, 8-92
Northeast Corridor Improvement Project, 5-71
Northern Marianas, 5-149
Nuclear attack, deterance of, 5-4
Nuclear capabilities, strategic, 5-4
Nuclear energy programs, 5-36
Nuclear materials production, 5-13
Nuclear power plants, 5-36
Nuclear power regulation, 5-41
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 5-41, 8-204
Nuclear waste, disposal of, 5-36
Nuclear waste management, 5-13
Nuclear weapons, 5-13
Nutrition Information Service, Human, 8-47
Nutrition programs, 5-124
Nutrition Service, Food and, 8-46

O

Obligations:
  Incurred, explanation, 7-10
  Incurred, 7-8
  Liquidation of, 7-10
Occupational Safety and Health Administration, 5-108, 8-135
Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission, 8-204
Ocean shipping, 5-75
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, National, 5-49, 8-55
Off-budget Federal entities:
  Discussion, 5-3, 7-6
  Exchange stabilization fund, 6-9
  Export-Import Bank, 6-8
  Federal Financing Bank, 5-157, 6-9
  Housing for the elderly or handicapped fund, 6-9
  Outlays, discussion, 6-7
  Outlays, totals, table, 1973-90, 9-60
  Outlays, totals, table, 1984-88, 6-11
  Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation, 6-9
  Postal Service fund, 6-9
  Railway Association, U.S., 6-9
  Receipts, 7-14
  Rural electrification and telephone revolving fund, 6-9
  Rural Telephone Bank, 6-9
  Synthetic Fuels Corporation, 6-9
  Offsetting collections, definition, 7-13
  Offsetting receipts, by type, 9-27
INDEX

Offsetting receipts, undistributed:
- Budget authority and outlays, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-161
- Explanation, 5-161
Old-age and survivors disability insurance, Federal, 8-102
Old-age and survivors insurance, 5-110
Outer Continental Shelf, rents and royalties, 5-162, 7-13

Outlays:
- Agriculture, totals, table, 1983-87, 5-53
- Allowances, by program, total, table, 1984-88, 5-159
- As a percent of GNP, table, 1967-88, 9-58
- Atomic energy defense-activities, 5-13
- Available through current action by Congress, totals, table, 1984-86, 9-18
- Budget targets of, 7-4
- By agency, for each account and functional code, 8-1
- By function and agency, totals, table, 1984-86, 9-30
- By function and subfunction, totals, table 1976-86, 9-48
- Civil defense, 5-14
- Commerce and housing credit, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-59
- Community and regional development, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-80
- Comparisons of relatively uncontrollable, discussion, 6-82
- Composition in current and constant prices, totals, table, 1966-88, 9-59
- Controllability, totals, table, 1976-86, 9-44
- Current services and the budget, differences between, total, table, 1985-90, 9-14
- Current services budget, totals, table, 1985-90, 2-2
- Decrease, chronology of 1984, 6-29
- Decrease, major causes, 6-29
- Dedicated funding and business operations, totals, table, 1986-90, 2-12
- Defense, national, 5-5
- Discretionary programs, 2-10
- Discretionary loan programs, totals, table, 1986-90, 2-20
- Discretionary programs, fast-spending, totals, table, 1986-90, 2-18

Outlays—Continued
- Discretionary programs, slow-spending, totals, table, 1986-90, 2-16
- Discussion, 5-2
- Economic conditions, effect of estimated vs. actual, 6-32
- Education, training, employment and social services, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-99
- Energy, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-35
- Entitlements and mandatory programs, 2-5
- Explanation, 7-10
- Federal Financing Bank, total, table, 1984-88, 6-13
- Fiscal assistance, general purpose, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-152
- Forward funded and related programs, totals, table, 1986-90, 2-14
- Freeze on programmatic, M7
- General government, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-147
- General science, space, and technology, 5-28
- Government sponsored enterprises, discussion, 6-15
- Health, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-115
- Income security, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-116
- Interest, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-157
- International affairs, 5-19
- Intragovernmental transactions, 7-14
- Justice, administration of, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-142
- Mandatory, totals, table, 1986-90, 2-9
- Means-tested entitlements, totals, table, 1986-90, 2-8
- Medicaid and Medicare, totals, table, 1986-90, 2-7
- Natural resources and environment, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-44
- Off-budget, under current law, totals, table, 1984-88, 6-11
- Off-budget Federal entities, table, 1967-88, 9-58
- Off-budget Federal entities, 6-7
- Off-setting receipts, undistributed, total, table, 1984-88, 5-161
- Relation to budget authority, totals, table, 1984-86, 9-20
- Relationship of budget authority to, 6-2
Outlays—Continued
Social security and medicare, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-111
Summary:
By agency, totals, table, 1984-90, 9-12
By function, totals, table, 1984-90, 9-13
Totals, table, 1984-88, 9-10
Summary of reasons for difference, 1984, 6-30
Totals, table, 1789-1990, 9-60
Totals, table, 1984-88, M6
Transportation, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-69
Uncontrollable, relatively totals, table, 1984, 6-34
Unified budget, table, 1967-88, 9-58
Veterans benefits and services, totals, table, 1984-88, 5-132
Overseas Private Investment Corporation, 8-20

P

Pacific Islands, Trust Territory of the, 5-149, 8-122
Packers and Stockyards Administration, 8-47
Panama Canal Commission, 5-75, 8-205
Park Service, National, 8-118
Park System, National, 5-48
Parole Commission, United States, 8-124
Patent Appeals and Customs, Court of, 8-15
Patent and Trademark Office, 8-57
Pay, Advisory Committee on Federal, 8-187
Pay cut, Federal employees, 2-6
Peace, United States Institute of, 8-213
Peace Corps, 5-22, 8-28
Peacekeeper missile, 5-6
Peacekeeping operations, 5-20
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation, 8-205
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation, 2-10, 6-9, 5-117, 8-133
Pensions, veterans, 8-183
Permanent budget authority, definition, 7-10
Personnel Management, Office of, 5-149, 8-179
Petroleum overcharge restitution fund, 4-11
Petroleum reserve, naval, 5-36
Petroleum reserve, strategic, 2-17, 6-9, 7-6
Petroleum reserves, national, 5-33, 5-40
Petroleum reserves, 8-30, 8-84
Planets, exploration of, 5-31
Planning Commission, National Capital, 8-199
Plant Health Inspection Service, Animal and, 8-43
Plant pests and diseases, 5-56
Policy Development, Office of, 8-20
Policy development and research, housing, 8-109
Pollution control and abatement programs, 5-42, 8-170
Pollution fund, Coast Guard, 8-152
Postal Service, 2-19, 5-58, 5-64, 8-206
Postal Service fund, 6-9, 7-6
Postsecondary Education, Office of, 8-79
Poultry grading, 5-56
Power marketing administrations, 2-11, 5-37
President, Executive Office of the, 5-145, 8-18
President, The:
Budget Message, M1
Compensation of, 8-18
Executive Residence at The White House, 8-19
Funds appropriated to, 8-22
Needs, unanticipated, 8-23
Special assistance to, 8-19
President’s Commission on Budget Concepts, 6-8, 6-15
President’s Commission For the Study of Ethical Problems in Medicine, 8-210
President’s Council on Integrity and Efficiency, M5
President’s Private Sector Survey on Cost Control, M5
Presidential election campaign fund, 8-156
Price Stability, Council on Wage and, 8-20
Price support, Commodity Credit Corporation, 5-52
Printing, Bureau of Engraving and, 5-148, 8-165
Printing Office, Government, 8-11
Prison System, Federal, 8-129
Procurement:
Air Force, 5-9
Army, 5-7
Procurement—Continued
Defense, 5-5, 5-14, 8-64
Navy, 5-8
Procurement Policy, Office of Federal, 8-21
Product Safety Commission, Consumer, 8-189
Productivity improvement, 2-26
Property:
  General, 5-148
  Management, 5-148
  Personal, 8-172
  Real, change in depreciation period, 4-5
  Real, 8-172
  Surplus, 8-172
Tax-exempt entity leasing, 4-5
Property Review Board, 8-22
Proprietary receipts, 4-18
Proprietary receipts from the public, definition, 7-13
Prosecution and representation, civil and criminal, 5-143
Public Broadcasting, Corporation for, 5-93
Public debt:
  As a percent of GNP, table, 1967-88, 9-58
  Interest on, 5-156, 7-3, 7-10, 7-16, 8-168
  Limit, totals, table, 1983-86, 9-23
  Outstanding, table, 1983-86, 9-23
Public Debt, Bureau of, 8-166
Public enterprise revolving funds, explanation, 7-7
Public Health Service, 8-88
Public land management, 5-47
Public works acceleration, 8-31
Public Works Improvement, National Council on, 8-210
Public works projects, civil, 5-85
Puerto Rico, aid to, 5-124
Puerto Rico, payment to, 5-154
Railroad Accounting Principles Board, 8-13
Railroad Administration, Federal, 8-146
Railroad employment, extension of Federal/State unemployment insurance coverage, 4-10
Railroad litigation, settlements of, 8-147
Railroad Passenger Corporation, National (Amtrak), 8-148, 5-71
Railroad rehabilitation and improvement, 8-148
Railroad retirement, 5-114
Railroad retirement benefits freeze, 2-6
Railroad Retirement Board, 5-110, 8-206
Railroad Retirement Revenue Act of 1968, 4-4
Railroad Retirement Solvency Act of 1983, 4-4
Railroad safety, 8-147
Railroads, 5-71
Railway Association, United States, 6-9, 7-6, 8-213
Ratemaking Study Commission, Motor Carrier, 8-210
Readjustment benefits, veterans, 8-183
Reappropriations, definition, 7-9
Receipts:
  Allocation of Windfall Profit Tax, total, table, 1985, 6-43
  Budget, chart, 1976-88, 4-19
  Budget, definition, 7-13
  Budget targets of, 7-4
  By source, discussion, 4-17
  By source, totals, table, 1976-86, 9-46
  By source, totals, table, 1984-86, 9-24
  By source, totals, table, 1984-88, 4-2
  Changes in, components of, 1985-88, 4-14
  Changes in, totals, table, 1984-88, 4-16
  Comparison of actual and estimated, discussion, 6-36
  Comparison of actual and estimated, totals, table, 6-37
  Comparison of fiscal year 1983, totals, table, 6-37
  Comparison of relatively uncontrollable, discussion, 6-35
  Composition of, 4-2
  Current services budget, totals, table, 1985-90, 2-2
  Discussion, 4-2
Radiation hardening of components, 5-31
Radio broadcasting to Cuba, 5-24
Radio Free Europe, 5-24
Radio Liberty, 5-24
Rail crossings, 8-144
Rail industry benefits, taxation of, 4-11
Rail pension benefits, 5-110
Railroad, research and development, 8-147
Rural electrification and telephone revolving fund, 6-9, 7-6
Rural housing programs, 5-61
Rural Telephone Bank, 6-9, 7-6
Rural water grants, 2-15

S

Safety:
Aviation, 5-72
Boating, 8-152
Highways and motor carrier, 5-70, 8-143
Marine, 5-74
Nuclear, 5-33
Occupational and health, 5-106
Railroad, 8-147
Safety Administration, National Traffic, 5-69
Safety Board, National Transportation, 8-204
Safety Commission, Consumer Product, 8-189
Safety and Health Administration, Mine, 5-108, 8-135
Safety and Health Administration, Occupational, 5-108, 8-135
Safety and Health Review Commission, Federal Mine, 8-194
Safety and Health Review Commission, Occupational, 8-204
Sahel development program, 8-26
Saint Elizabeths Hospital, 5-106, 5-153, 8-97
Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation, 8-153
Salaries, Commission on Executive, Legislative, and Judicial, 8-209
Science, National Commission on Libraries and Information, 8-200
Science Foundation, National, 5-27, 8-203
Science programs, general, 5-30
Science and technology agreements, United States bilateral, 8-142
Science and Technology Policy, Office of, 8-21
Science and technology programs, Commerce Department, 8-55
Science and water programs, 8-114
Sealift forces, 5-10
Secret Service, United States, 8-168
Securities and Exchange Commission, 8-208
Security, national, 5-4, 5-16
Security assistance, international, 5-16, 8-23

Security assistance, 5-20
Security Council, National, 8-20
Security in Europe, Commission on Cooperation and, 8-12
Security income program, supplemental, 5-126
Seigniorage, 7-15
Selective Service System, 5-16, 8-208
Senate, United States, 8-3
Senior companions program, 5-102
Services and benefits to the public, program improvement delivery, 2-27
Sewage treatment plant construction grants, 5-42
Sewage treatment plants, construction phaseout, 2-15
Ship building subsidies, termination, 2-10
Shipbuilding, Navy, 5-8
Ships:
Construction, 8-152
Financing fund, 8-153
Small Business, White House Conference on, 8-55
Small Business Administration, 5-64, 8-181
Small business assistance, 5-58, 5-64
Smithsonian Institution, 5-93, 8-208
Social insurance taxes, 2-6, 4-17
Social Security, 2-6
Social Security Administration, 5-110, 8-101
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